
BRONCHIX LIQ 
呼吸支持液体 
 

FOR QUICK RESPIRATORY RELIEF  

快速缓解呼吸问题 

1. RECOMMENDED USE 使用建议 

Cavalor Bronchix Liq helps quickly clear the airways. It has a soothing effect on irritated upper respiratory passages. 

Cavalor Bronchix Liq 有助于快速清理呼吸道。它对受刺激的上呼吸道有舒缓保护作用。 

 

Cavalor Bronchix Liq is a preparation that is designed to support the equine respiratory tract. This syrup provides rapid 

relief in the event of breathing difficulties affecting the upper respiratory tract, specifically sore throats or mucus 

resulting from irritation. Though a tickly throat is often temporary, it is nevertheless annoying and unpleasant for the 

horse. Cavalor Bronchix Liq contains a mixture of plant extracts to help facilitate breathing and support and soothe the 

airways. 

Cavalor Bronchix Liq 是⼀种旨在⽀持⻢呼吸道的营养品。如果出现影响上呼吸道的呼吸困难，特别是喉咙痛或

因刺激引起的粘液，这种糖浆可迅速缓解。虽然喉咙发痒通常是暂时的，但对⻢来说却是令⼈讨厌和不愉快的。 

Cavalor Bronchix Liq 含有植物提取物的混合物，有助于促进呼吸、⽀持和舒缓⽓道。  

2. PRODUCT PROPERTIES – KEY INGREDIENTS 产品特性 关键成分 

A tickle in the throat may have many causes, including inhaled particles, allergies, weather conditions or a hyperactive 

horse. Irritations can disappear temporarily, only to pop back up with renewed “force”. Often, the body will produce 

mucus to trap and expel foreign particles from the airways. While coughing is a natural reflex, Cavalor Bronchix Liq can 

help make this more effective and easier on the horse, as it allows the irritants causing the cough to be removed more 

quickly. Horses that are bothered by persistent mucus can also be quickly helped back on track with a few days of Cavalor 

Bronchix Liq and plentiful walking. This loosens the mucus and allows them to cough it up more easily. 

喉咙发痒可能有很多原因，包括吸⼊颗粒、过敏、天⽓状况或过度活跃的⻢。刺激可能会暂时消失，只会以新的

“力量”重新出现。通常，⾝体会产⽣粘液以捕获和排出⽓道中异物。虽然咳嗽是⼀种⾃然反射，但 Cavalor 

Bronchix Liq 可以帮助⻢匹更有效、更轻松地进行咳嗽，因为它可以更快地去除引起咳嗽的刺激物。通过⼏天的 

Cavalor Bronchix Liq 和充⾜的步行，也可以快速帮助那些被持续粘液困扰的⻢匹恢复健康状态。这会使粘液变

松，让他们更容易咳出来。 

Cavalor Bronchix Liq is composed of aromatic plant extracts (such as Pinus sylvestris, Eucalyptus, 

Oregano and Rosemary) that are known for their expectorant and soothing properties. The 

ingredients ensure rapid results. They not only make it easier for the horse to breathe, but also 

have a beneficial effect on the entire bronchial system. 

Cavalor Bronchix Liq 由以祛痰和舒缓特性⽽闻名的芳⾹植物提取物（如樟⼦松、桉树、⽜

⾄和迷迭⾹）组成。天然成分确保快速见效。它们不仅使⻢更容易呼吸，⽽且对整个⽀⽓管

系统也有有益的影响。 

 

 

3. INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE 使⽤说明 

  

Sprinkle 25 ml on the feed twice a day for at least 5 days. 



每天将 25 毫升和饲料一起喂，持续⾄少 5 天。 

Maximum amount per animal per day = 100 ml. 

每天的最⼤用量 = 100 毫升 

Cavalor Bronchix Liq is suitable for use during competitions. Always respect the recommended daily dose, 

however. 

Cavalor Bronchix Liq 适合在⽐赛期间使⽤。但是，请始终遵守推荐的每⽇剂量。 

Tip: If your horse is coughing at the start of every training session or needs additional support, Cavalor 

Bronchix Liq can also be administered orally immediately before riding. 

提⽰：如果您的⻢在每次训练开始时咳嗽或需要额外的⽀持，也可以在骑⻢前⽴即⼝服 Cavalor 

Bronchix Liq 本产品。 

 

 

 
 

 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

包装和储存 

确保瓶⼦在使⽤后密封良好。储存⼲燥

和凉爽。保质期 2 年。 


